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try, my people, my place, mny wife, my children, and whatsevcr cisc is licrein
conceriiecd, into, thy hand, t'roui whon) 1 rccivcd thein. Lord bave MeTCY
upou me, and assist nie for ever tu kcep faith and a good conscience." l'hm
tu niake conscience-work of solerun religious questions, wili secure a swt
satisfaction in the muoment of dcath. Lèt Ilhoncsty in religion" be a miotte
by wbich we shall steer our course. Iltncsty wîll commiand the admiration
of' many, and stop the meuths of gainsayers. A stern protcst miust bc muade
against formialisui and hypecrisy. It is neccssary .o58l formcr turnes.
Acting a lie by living in a communion contrary te our convictions, is a life
long tWlsehood. Jesuits rnay allow a lic of this character, but a God of truth
Who is without iniquity, neyer. Thc reccuit events in connection with the
denulse and burial of Sir Allan McNab, quickens our sense of the necess3ity of
educsting the public niind up to, a fuît sense of the paramount duty of houcsty
in religion.

The clear enunciation of truth by Peter pro'ves, that ti fiaitlrfulness to
Cod is rcquired in spdte of ail oplposa tior. To bask ini the sunshine of courtly
favour, anîd te receive thc frankinecuse of praise fromi our fellow-men, inay be
pleasant, yct t.hreugh thc toit and strifc and agony of resistance unto blood
against sin, '«e onght to foliow Christ. When God's will an(, maan's require.
inents arc autagonistie, a choice m-ist be muade. The three Hebrews-Sba.
drach, Meshach, and Abedneg-o-refused te, worship the golden image which
Nebuchaduezzar had set up. Their answer to the Kin- was "lwe are not
careful te answer thee in this matter. If it be sô, our God whonu we serve
is able to, deliver us from,' burning fiery furnace, and 4e wilI deliver us
out of thine band, 0 King. But if nuL, be iL known unto thee, O King, that
we will net serve thy gods, ner worship the golden image whieh thon hast set
up." Whcn Kings, Lords, and Communs in England required subseriptien
to articles, and conformity te ceremonies of which, conscience disapproved, a
calm, sublime, and thrilling NO camo frein twe thousand pulpits. The au.à
thority of"I the poers thatbe" oug-ht to, be well understood; lt theru bc
ebeyed in ail matters over whîch God bas appeintcd them te preside; into
the domnain of conscience, we firily held they have ne rigbt te intrude.

IlLet Coesar's due be ever paîd,
To Coes.qr and bis tbroae;

Blut consciences and seuls were muade
Te be the Lord's alone.

Earthly powers are net keepers of conscience. The Lord is our Judgc.
the Lord is aur law-giver, the Lord is aur King, 11e will save us. When
civil authorities say,"thus and thus shall yp publicly worship God or not
at ail, ibeir 'wiIl should be resisted even te deatli. îHw happy are the people
frecd frein ail attempts of that character ; to us the lines ,'re fallen iu pleas.
ant places. Trial of bonds and imprisonments-naiednets, and peril, and
sword, are net te be dreadcd under the peaceful sceptre af aur Gracieus
Sovereigu, Quecu Victoria. Other men laboured, and we have eutered into
their labours. Thcn in the face of sucli difficulties as may -cquire te be met
in coufessing tbe naine of Jesus, let us beldly, yet meekly, stand up for Him.

We sbould notice, that in our oe d ence Io God, the spirit of loue is esscn-
liai Io te proper discharge of thte service. Religions work must be done iv

religions spirit. This we clainu as pre-cminently the spirit of the Nuncon-


